A total of 18 units, including four units of Field Instruction and 3 elective units, are required for the MSS degree. Field Education must be taken in consecutive years and concurrently with a practice course.

**FOUNDATION COURSES – 10 units**

- B501  Foundation Practice I (Fall Semester)
- B502  Foundation Practice II (Spring Semester) – **Prerequisite: B501**
- B503  Research Informed Practice I (Fall Semester and Summer Session I)
- B504  Research Informed Practice II (Spring Semester and Summer Session II) – **Prerequisite: B503**
- B505  Theoretical Perspectives in Social Work I (Fall Semester)
- B506  Assessment/Psychopathology (if intending Clinical Concentration) (Spring Semester and Summer Session II) – **Prerequisite: B505**
- B508  Community Assessment (if intending Community Practice, Policy & Advocacy Concentration) (Spring Semester) – **Prerequisite: B505**
- B517  Social Policy (Fall Semester)
- B521  Field Education I (Fall Semester)
- B522  Field Education II (Spring Semester) – **Prerequisite B521**
- B595  Power Privilege and Oppression (Spring Semester, Summer Sessions I and II)

All students enrolled in B501 (Foundation Practice I) in the Fall semester must take the ½ day seminar – B555 Ethics in Social Work – offered during winter break and required for graduation.

**CONCENTRATION COURSES – 5 units**

Students can enroll in only one concentration: Clinical Social Work OR Community Practice, Policy, and Advocacy

**Clinical Social Work Concentration:**

- B535  Clinical Social Work I (Fall Semester)
- B536  Clinical Social Work II (Spring Semester) – **Prerequisite: B535**
- B541  Field Education III (Fall Semester)
- B542  Field Education IV (Spring Semester) – **Prerequisite: B541**
- B594  Trauma Informed Social Work (Fall Semester)

**Community Practice, Policy, and Advocacy Concentration:**

- B531  Community Practice, Policy & Advocacy I (Fall Semester)
- B532  Community Practice, Policy & Advocacy II (Spring Semester) – **Prerequisite: B531**
- B541  Field Education III (Fall Semester)
- B542  Field Education IV (Spring Semester) – **Prerequisite: B541**
- B594  Trauma Informed Social Work (Fall Semester)

**ELECTIVES – 3 units**

(Electives are offered in both SUMMER sessions, and in the FALL and SPRING semesters)

- Elective 1
- Elective 2
- Elective 3